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The Hazelwood dec ision reopens the discus-
sion of student First Amendment rights in re-
lation to school authority_ 
Freedom of 
Speech/Press 
and High School 
and College 
Newspapers 
by Donna M iles 
and Andrea Yo~ all 
Seward County Community College 
The First Amendment of th ... Un ited States Const itu-
tion states it c leafly: "Congfess shall make no law respec t-
ino an establ ishment of rel igion, Of proh ib iting the Iree eXef-
cise thereof; Or abridging the freedom of speech, Or 01 the 
press; or th ... ri ght Of lhe people peaceab ly to assembly and 
to pet ition the Government for a red ress of Qri evances" (AI . 
exander 13.01. 
But whefe does it say. e<cept fo r high school students? 
What does freed om of s peech or press really mean , esp ... · 
c;ally where high school publ ications are concerned? How 
shou Id a high schoo l journal ism a(h iw r 1m plement the con-
st itu t ion in h;s or her rol e as adviser? And w hat are the 
rights of high schoo l jou rnal ist s versus co ll ege journali st s 
ve's us profess;onal journa lists? Whe re does im lXls ing jour-
nali sl ic standards end and censorsh ip beg in? 
The Issue surround ing censorship of student press 
and lega l restraints on studenl pub licati ons are boolh con-
lroversial and complex lAvery I) , Tradit ionafly. high schoo l 
and col lege pub lical ions alike have operated under a rela-
l ive lreedom of express ion. In Tinker vs. Des Moines Inde-
pendent Commvnlly School District "students and teach· 
ers do M t shed thei r con st itutional right s to f reedo m of 
speech and expreSS ion at the school house gale" (Avery 3)_ 
Dickey vs. Alabama Stale BOllrd of Eduoation extended Fi rst 
amendmen t pro tections to sludems and the schoo l or un i· 
.ers ity can on ly r ... strict those righls lhrough reasonab le 
regu lat ion lAvery 9), Howe.e r, the recent Hazelwood School 
District YS, I(uhlmeier Supr ... me Court dec ision may atfect 
the legal bases 01 f re edom of expreSs ion as il has t rad it ion-
aUy ex isted in high schools by emphas izi ng the schoo l's 
role as "publ isher," 
The Haz~lwood dec ision has been s uppor1ed by those 
who place emphasis on the need to maintain disc ipl ine and 
order in the schoo ls and crit ic ized by those who place rela-
live ly greater emphas is on the protection of civi l l iberl les 
and const itutionaf righls ("Supreme" 1). 
Donna Mi les and Andrea Yoxall are j ournalism ins t ruc · 
tors at Seward Counly Community College In Libera l, 
Kansas . 
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The roles of lhe admin ist rator, adviser, and sludent may 
become increasingly intertwined and diverse as lhe Hazel· 
wood cas ... is discussed and app lied. High schoof s and col-
leges may need to re-evaluate or estab lish pol ic ies that 
c learly define the ro le of l he newspaper as we ll as the role of 
adminislralors, advisers, and students. 
Impo,tance of Study 
Since lhe 1969 Tinker dec ision stud/tnl$ have been en -
t itled to f ree speech and express ion unless schoo l authori-
ties co uld show restraint is reasonab le 10 prevent substan-
tia l in te rf erence w ith schoo l d isciptine. A lth ough l he 
Hazelwood case invo lves ci rc umstances w hich apply on ly 
to ilS loca l schoo l d istri ct , ~ h e potential/or fu rt her censor-
Ship of high schoo l pub li cations has been establ ished , 
s ince the dec ision against const itut ional prolecti on s lor 
students of all age s in the Hazelwood caw has been highly 
publi c i.ed throughout the Un iled Slates, nOl o nly as edito ri-
als in professionat publicat ions, but in student publical ions 
as we ll. Th is publ ic ity may find administrators plac ing fur-
l her restri ctions on "t ime, place, and manner 01 dlSlribut ion 
01 lile ral ure created and disl ribu ted by lheir Sludents" 
{Ave ry 6), The Supreme Court also gave pub liC school oll i-
c ials broad, new authoMty to censor student newspapers 
and other forms of student express ion (Cafe ll i). "Educators 
are enti1 led to exefcise greater cont rol over th is second 
fo rm of student express ion ___ to assure that ac ti , it y is de-
s igned to teac h. that readers, or liSleners are not exposed to 
malerial that may be inappropriate fOf the i r leve l of maturily, 
and thaI v;el'l" of the individual speaker are not erroneous ly 
att ri buled to the schoo l" (White 20), 
School administrators and adv isers must understand 
l he reasoning and spe cial c ircumstances in th is dec ision. 
The im pl ications cou ld be lar re ach ing fo r m isinformed or 
un inform ... d school personne l , H admin istrators beg in to ap-
ply Hazelwood broad ly l'Iilhout an understand ing, many 
F i rs t Amendment rights cou ld be . iolaled. 
limitations of Study 
Special cha racter istics and circumstances are key 
terms used in Justice Byron H. White's opinion of the Hazel-
wood case. Howe.e r, in the 1985 New Jersey vs, TL.O_ dec i-
s ion, the court also recogn ized that the school environment 
has spec ial characleristics and the law m ust be appl ied 
wit h th is in mind. 
Haze lwood's schoo l board po li cy reflecls that the 
school-sponsored publ ication is a l abooratory sit uation in 
whic h the studenls pub li sh the s~ hoo l newspaper, Stu· 
denlS rece i.ed grades and academic credit. Th is cOu rSe 
was laught during reQ ular schoo l hours (H aze lwood East 
Curricul um)_ A ll of these facto rs gave the schoo l booard the 
right ~o "resel"'le the forum for it s intended pu rlXlse ," as a su· 
pel"'lised learn ing expefience. The Cour1 said the schoo l of -
ficials, therefore, we re ent itl ed to reg ulale the contents of 
the publical ion in "any reasonable manner'" (While 20). 
The Court said l hese special ci rcum stances apply 10 
only lhis one case and, l here fore, the public should not in-
tend to use this case as a precedent. Each case wo u Id have 
it s own limi tations and special circumstances, 
Background 
Prior to 1985, cases in.olving student rig hts had been 
decided w ith careful aUenl ion to lhe 1969 Tinkerc ase giving 
studenlS const itut ionaf righls thaI they did not shed at th e 
schoo lhouse door, A standard also made it tM respons ibil . 
ily of the school, belore rest ricting the const itutionat righlS 
of students, to demonst rale thaI the actions to t>e sanc· 
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Honed would "subslanli ally inlerlem wilh tna work 01 
Ille school or Impinge upon lhe ri ghls of Oiller SluO&nIS" 
("Supr&me" I ~ 
HOWlIYer, In tn"", mcelll cases dealing wrln 'Iudenl 
"I/I'IIS llnee 1985, Ille Supreme Coun has hxed new llOul\d, 
arlea wilhln whIch InOSf! rignls are 10 be conslde.ed 
rSupr&me- 2). 
In 1985 lhe New Jersey vs_ fLO decision, whiCh did 
nOI deal dl_1I1 wl1h Ireedom 01 speech and pmSS, Slal&d 
lhal Sludenl S In public schools can haofflllml!alions pl&c&d 
O<ltheir conslil utional rlg hts_ The Supreme Co-urt deelSlon. 
whi le stal ing Ihst students enj01 the proteclion of the 
Fourl h Amendmen t to the Const itut ion of Ihe UnllGd 
Slatn, Ihelr rlghl8 wern balanced aga insl th e rlghlS 01 £\d. 
min lSllalo rs and teac:hers to maintain ord~r In the schoo ls 
("Supreme" 3). In his d issent in the Hazelwood decis ion , 
Just ice William J. Br~nnan stated thai "on l1 speech that 
'materially end substantially intel1ems with the require-
menlS 01 approprlale discipline' can be found unacceptable 
and Illerelore prohibited" (Brennan 2). The "reasonePle IuS-
piclon" clause De<:omeS an imponanl aspe<:1 in dealing WIth 
sludenll. The T.l.O. case irrK>tves a student's purse thai 
wItS searCiled aUer 1lIII0 Sludenls were caught smolung In • 
11W.lo.-y In 1Il0iallon 01 a school rule_ The search unco..ered 
mariJuan. and otller drug·related patapl>enalia, money, and 
two lelle ... l he Supreme Courl overrute<! Ihe APfIII,-te 
cou rt .. deciSion saying that. although Ihe conStitul lon.t 
pr(Wlsions were applicable. the original search had bee-n te-
gat bec&uae: 
"Uncler ordinary c i rcumstances, a search of a eludenl 
by a teacher or other school oflicial wi ll tle justif ied al 
it l Incept ion wh~n t h e r~ are reasonab le gro undS for 
suspecting that th<l search wi ll turn up ev i d~nce thaI 
the student had vlc lated or is v iolating eith<lr tne law 
or th<l rutes 01 the !j.C~ool. Such a ""arcn wil l be per· 
mlssible In lis s.cope when llIe measures a:!opt&d ere 
reasonabte related 10 llIe objecllves ol l he searCh and 
not excesslvety Intrusive in l ight ollhe lOge and sex 
01 the Bludenl and Ihe nalure 01 Ihe ;nlr.etlon~ 
("Supreme"l). 
The 1986 Be/he! School Disl,iet"'03..s. Fluet decl· 
sion lullher sepa,ated the adull f rom the sludent The Flrsl 
Amendment guarantees wide freedom in adul1 publiC dl,· 
cunion and woufd protect 00 adult using offensive fan· 
gu~e 10 make a1»tntln apot it ical speech. II , rKrwever, dOeS 
not 10li ow that " the same lat itude must be permilled to 
children In a publ ic s.choo !. The case inVOlved a stud ent 
s~~ whi ch 'eferroo to a cand idate " in terms of an etabo· 
rate. g ra~h lc. and exp li cit sexual melapho'" The Supreme 
Coun rowersed the eourl 01 appeal, deci, ion, Sa)'lng It 1$ an 
approprtate lunction of Ihe public aclloo ls "10 prohib it the 
use 01 vu lgar .nd onenlive terms in pubtic discourse" 
(Supreme 3), 
lhe mOil recent case to allecl sludBflt rights II Hale/· 
wood where Ihe Supreme Court , b)r a 5-lY01e, one •• gorln 
ovellurned the coun 01 appeals decision. The case l18f\ed 
Rear the end 01 school In 1983 when a schOOl ptincipal de-
cid&d nOl lo perml! publica1ion 011lIII0 pages 01 tile school 
newspaper InVOlylng tllllO stories, one dealing with tile p,eg-
nanel.,of th_ teen.age girls and Iheotl><!r w,th the ex perl. 
""e., 01 a student ...-hoS<! pare<lts had gone through a di, 
vorca. AltllOugh Ihe p'inclpal objected 10 ont1two storlfls. 
the entire 1lIII0 pagel W9re pulled because of lhe PfeSSUre of 
time. The sludenl editors argued that thei r FlrSI AmeMd· 
ment right of I r&edom of e"presslo~ had iJ,e(o n vlO IRled 
(Supreme .). 
30 
Rote» Pu!)fi sh&<$ 
"A school may in ilS capaclly .. PlJbIi~erol II school 
newspaper or producerol. &Chool pi .... di$85sociale il sell 
nOI only Irom speech Ihal would subslanllally interlere wilh 
ill lIII011< or imp,nge on llIe ,lghlS 01 other studenlS bul also 
from speech thai is, fOf e~ample, un-grammatical, poorly 
written, inadequately researched, biased or prejudiced, rrul-
ga.- Or profane, or unsuitable for ImmalUre audie"""- (Jus-
tice 10). This was the decision In the Hazelwood eas.e con· 
cerning the schooi"s role as puDlls"e,. 
tn eflecl, Ihe school, as publisher. makes aillhe deci· 
sions con ce rn ing the newspape ' s lnee they "own" the 
newspaper. T~e owners, hQwe. er, are eo.ered by First 
Amendment rights and responslb itltles. 
Professional newspaperR, SUCh.s The Garden City Tel· 
egram. describe the school'S role as publisher: " If th ey 
Ischool admin istrators) be lieve stuckmts wi ll benefit by par-
t icipating in a newspaper laboralOry, then they shouldn't be 
alreid to altow students 10 experiment In Ihal S<!lling. They 
should encourage open dl&Cusslon and IrO<:l speech on a 
broad ranoe 01 SUbjeclS. lhey should altow sllKlems 10 de-
!rne whal subjecll 'fe '.ppropriate'; acco~ing 10 Jim 
Bloom, edilOf"publisher (BIoom~ 
l he Sup","", Courl delines tile school's role as "pub-
l isher" as: "Educators are entilte<!lo exercise grealer con· 
frot IM!r this second fOfffi 01 (schOOl-sponsored vs_ indiyid· 
ual studelll-initialed) studenl e>(Hesslon to assure lhat 
parlicipanls leam whatever lessons the activity is dnigned 
10 t~aeh , that readers Of II$teoe'$ ere not exposed to mate· 
ria l that may be inapPfopfiale fo, their 1e>'81 of maturily, and 
that the views of Ihe individual !peaker am not erroneous ly 
all rlbuted to Ihe $Choo l" (Ju" Ic. 10). 
8y making this ru l ing. the Supreme Court has given ap-
pro.al for admin istration to supeN lse and approve of each 
article and issue ollhe newspape" ln profess iona l newspa-
pers Ihe departm.-.nt Mads make these decisions_ 
"II Ihey (empIOYH!) ha.e questIons," said 8100m, 
"abOut whether W9 sIrOuld puDII&h a story, photo, or act.er· 
l i"""",nl. Ihen they ask melor my advice " He ... id, however, 
he did not aPllfOYe each Iront page. 
"lIM! right 10 asIo questIon. and 10 expect public oIl i· 
c ial s and the average cItizen 10 ofter hon.,f answers" is 
Bloom's delinition 01 a lme Pr&$S, and this Should apply to 
$ChooI publicat ions. " II it dOe$n' t, lhe $Choot administra-
tion should drop the charade. Alter all, woutdn" it be beller 
to allow young people 10 continue to beli_ in an ideal , but 
without the chance to practice lree speech, Ihoo it would be 
to loree them to practice under a situation that is far re-
mo.ed from the idcs" (Btoom), 
Language Vef$us Issue 
Although the Hazel .. oor;! administration objected to 
only two arl i c l e~ wh ich were 10 be publ ished in the fi nal ed i-
Hon oj the Speclrum, the administration censored all the In· 
I()rmalion dealing with IHnage pregnancy Or marriage, di· 
vorce, _ runaw"l's. HOw_, soclet1 e, peelS the achool 
syslem to eduCale studenta so they are prepared to WOrlo in 
II><! " real " lIIIO~d . 
"By teaching abOUI lire FII$I Amendment in social 
stud,es classes and then nOI applying II themsel""s, 
schools say one thing and do anofl>er. This i5 the son 01 
thing thai drives people c'azy or IniO a protective stupor. I 
think the enduring I.,son lor high s.chool stooenls will be 
thai one is not to be t lUSled 10 Ihlnk Ihlngs through on one's 
own and is di/pendent upon some wise. authority_ This is 
not a tesson in democracy" (R iSk), I'owever. in its 'eversal of 
the Court of Appeal s. tile Supreme Cou,t ,easoned that par· 
ents and school autMrit ies ha.e an obv ious interest in pro· 
EdUC81ion8i Cons iderations 
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tect ing ch i ldren, especiall y in a captive audience, from 
"sexuall y explic it , indecent, or lewd speech," The Supreme 
Court also reasoned that si nce th e Spectrum was a " labo ra-
tory" situati on, a high sch ool assembly or c lassroom is not 
the place for a " sexuall y exp lic it monologue d irected to_ 
wards an unsuspecting aud ience of teenage students" 
(" Suprem e" 4). 
Although the court's reaffi rmation of th e schools ' dis-
c iplinary powers certain ly is welcome, if the schools now 
use those powers to push reali ty out of sight, "they wi ll be 
doing no one any good, least of all students . A society that 
expects its educat iona l system at all levels to act in loco 
parentiS cannot insist th is same system wil lfu ll y ignore the 
facts of it s students' li .. es_ Somehow th e schools have to 
reconc ile the i r tradit iona l educational m iss ion with the re-
sponsibi l ity we have fo isted On them to teach stud ents how 
to l ive in the real word; it'. a to ugh ass ignment" (Yardley) . 
Sul'teyslAdviser Statistics 
A survey conducted by Seward County Community Col-
lege revealed some start ling facts about high school and 
college presses in Ok lahoma and Kansas. The areas d is· 
cussed in this survey inc luded po licy statem ents, prio r ap· 
pro,al for controve rsial issues, ro les of th ese pUbl ications, 
and Fi rst Amendment rights. Princ ipals, adv ise rs, and stu· 
dent ed itors respo nded (Journal ism). 
Statement of Policy 
Of the 17 schools respo nd ing, l our ir\d icated they cur-
rently have a statemen t 01 po l icy 90vern ing student pub l ic a-
tion s; lOdo not and three do not know. In l ight 01 the Hazel-
wood decision, 10 indicated that they do not plan to 
incorporate a po l icy. Eight respo nden ts, who cu rrently have 
a written po l iCY, do not ant iCipate any changes in that po licy: 
two are not sure (Journali sm). 
Conlro""", iallssuGs 
Concerning controversia l issues at these 17 schoo ls, 
six currently need approval to run these artic les; 11 do not. 
Merridith PUCC i, editor at Putnam City West High Schoo l, 
said, ''We need ad vi ser approval to pub lish anything ." 
"We watch for profane language w ri tten, drawn , or in· 
fe rred," said Jerome Reed, admin ist rator at Good land High 
School. "Again, a good sponsor is the reason for a good 
paper:' 
Nancy Zirkel, adv iser at Liberal High SChool , ir\dicated 
that she checks with administrat ion if sh e has quest ions 
(Jou rnali sm). 
Brent Bates, adv ise r at Labette Community Co llege, 
who attended th e Apri l Kansas Assoc iation of Journa lism 
Mvise",' meeting in Manhattan, said he has no doubt that il 
the time comes, his administration wi ll try to CenSOr the pa-
per, wh ile Esther Gormley, ad. ise r at High land Community 
Col lege, expressed her concern fo r the high schools in her 
area. She informed the group the Hiawatha High Schoo l 
prinC ipal said the admin istrat ion wou ld app rove the paper 
now. High land High Schoo l pri ncipal expressed Concern to 
Gorm ley that the school wo uld become mOre liab le. Mams, 
who lead the discuss ion on Hazelwood, said many princi-
pa ls do not want the ro le of publ isher because it wou ld 
make them more li ab le. " Now the respons ibil it y wi ll be 
squarely the responsibi lity of the school instead of the re-
sponsibil ity of the student ;' Ad ams said. Su it s that have 
been brought against students in the past have neve' 
amounted to much; however, su it s against the admlnlst ra· 
tion wil l be more severe. 
Winter 1989 
Top ics that most responden ts fe lt wou ld be conside red 
controve rs ial we re s imilar, such as "anything that sounds 
'p ro-si n,' such as ab-ortlon; said The lma Workman, advise r 
at Cloud County Community College (Workshop). 
"A few years ago, an adv ise r was removed for app roving 
a 'sexual content' se ri es of artic les . Th is year a Planning 
Pa renthood ad was vetoed _ Anyth ing deal ing wit h teen sex 
and birth contro l are bas ica lly off.l im it s," said Pucci. 
"Articfe. which poin t out faults of the facu Ity members 
or relute what has l>een sa id by the towns' peop le in the city 
paper" are general ly el im inated, said Beckie Stephenson, 
adv ise r, Montezuma High School. 
Kins ley High School administ rato rs question the pro· 
mot ion 01 drugs or alcohol and the use of obscene or pro· 
l ane language; however, this has not happened: said Oavid 
Gail ey. administ rator. 
Most did not fee l that the ir po li c ies wou ld ch ange 
s ince the Halelwood dec ision. 
When an adviser is con fronted w ith a st udent who 
wants to pub lish an an ic le on a con trovers ial topic, most 
d iscuss the top iC, t he necessit y of coverage, and the ang le 
10 take in an art ic le 
'Wed iscuss the value of lhe issue to the student body 
and the importance of inc lud ing it in th e yeart>ook as his torl · 
cal inform at ion," said Marta Lord, adviser, Garden City Com· 
munity College. 
"I would d isGus. it wit h the student editor. If very con· 
t rove",i al, I ask the princ i pal as I d id wilh an ad from Planned 
Paren thood; sa id Linda Ralls, advise r, Putn am City West 
High School. 
"I d iscuss wit h the student the reason for wanting to do 
the artic le, its re levance to ou r readersh ip, tactics to be 
used in gathering the news , and the probab i lity of success 
in gell ing the necessary info rm ation ,' said Mike We lch, ad -
viser, Hu tchinson Community Co llege. Kinsley High School 
requi res the adv ise r to see the administraHon and d iscuss 
any issue that m ight be quest ionable, Gall ey said_ 
"I let them tac kl e it after ad iscusslon invol ving me, the 
editor, and the writer. If the art ic le is researched completely 
and attempts journalistic fai rness, I w ill cons ider us ing it ," 
said Zirkel. 
"Our sponsor wants to know w hy we want to pub lish it 
and then we ta lk abou t it and can may~e work something 
ou t ," sa id Roberta Paxson, editor, Mor land High School. 
"I challenge them to exam ine the pe",pective 01 read -
ers, sources, and other inte rested part ies . Someth inQ 'con -
t rove", ial' is an opportunity for al l sides to be Qu oted , as 
wel l as high reader service," said Ron Johnson, adv ise r, Fo rt 
Hays State Univers ity (Journalism) 
Newspaper's Rofe in Teaching Human Sexual ity 
In l ight of th e recent rul ing to teach human sexuality, 
incfud ing teenage sexua li ty and commun icable d isea$(ls , 
most respondent . did not see the rol e of the high school 
pub licat ion changing. 
"Although I real ize o ur paper is an excellent media for 
reaching toons, I reaf ly do not lee l my staff members who 
have a maximum of two years of journalism have the d ili-
gence o r objectiv ity to w rite stories about cont roversia l is-
sues such as these; said Zirkel. Her editor, Stacy Junge l, 
sa id because of the conservat ive atti tude the administra-
tion and the patrons from the high schoo l paper she doubt s 
that an important subject as such wou ld be discussed on de-
tai l in thei r publication . 
Jerome Reed , princ ipal at Goodland High Schoo l, said 
such informat ion would be taughl in c lass with a profes-
s iona l teacher wh o Is prepared to teach human sexuallty_ 
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Publi cat ion roles have been def ined in a va riety of 
w~s. Many high s~hools see their ro les as d iffe rent from 
co llege publ icat ions and both of these see thei r roles as dif· 
ferent f rom professional publ ications. 
"Our pu rpose is to cove r the year as it happened and 
create a historica l record of the year," sa id Marla Lo rd, year' 
book lIdv isar, Garden Cit y Communit y Col lege. 
The Johnson County Communit y Col lege newspaper 
is des igned to keep students and faculty updated on school 
happen ings. pro~ram s. and pol ic ies. said Curt Sharp, JCCC 
student. However. it is not a public re lat ions toot ot th e co l· 
lege; rath er it is tunded through act ivity lees, so it does not 
need to ag ree with admin ist rator's w ishes. 
"The Collegian is produced by jou mal ism students and 
I have been a practi cing joumallstlor 15 yea rs; said Mike 
Welch. adviser. Hutch inson Commu ni ty Co llege. "As a 
result , the Collegian Is ru n as close to profess iona l journa l· 
istlc standards as poss ible . So. wh ile Our primary ro le is th e 
same as a high school publ ication - se!Ving its rellders-
we accomp lish that by applying journa l ist ic technique. T~at 
means that the reporters and ed ito rs do not inject their 
opinions and prejudices into the news columns and that 
even in op inion pieces t~ ey must establ ish a foundation of 
fact and use a recognizable pattern of logic to present it:· 
" FHSU student publ ications serve the same l unct lons 
of the professional print med ia: news, Information, enter· 
tainment. opin ion, the I ist goes on," sa id Ron Johnson, Fort 
Hays State Unive rs ity adv ise r. " Now. however. high schoo l 
publications are at th e mercy of adminISlralion." 
Rudy Lou is, admlnlst<ator at Ho lcomb High Schoo l 
sees their paper primari ly as "a pub licati on of pos it ive 
th ings our studenlS are involved in here at schoo l. It is great 
fo r ou r public re lations in fhe community' (Journa lism). 
Lim itations 
Ha>.el wood addresses the issue of F irst Ame ndment 
rig hts for high $Choo l publicat ions. Many responde nts per· 
ceive the rights of high schoo l pub l ications as be ing sim i lar 
to those the public pfess possesses w ith some I im itat ions. 
"We nO 10nQ<lr have freedom of speech or freedom of 
the press," Pucci sa id. 'We can be censored. I guess the 
only f ree doms we ~ ave left are the f reedo m of re li gion and 
the right to assemble peacefu lly." 
Howeve r, Rall s sees students as stil i having the privi. 
lege of communicat ion w ith the student body as long as 
those privi leges are not press.ed to the max imum. "We must 
teach Judgment somehow I feel the studen ts fo r the most 
pan retain First Amendment rights." 
Welch said co llege publicat ions generall y have the 
same rights as any publi cation. which are none except as a 
rep resentative of those ind ividua ls exercising their First 
Amendment rights. "The obv ious conflict is that . in most 
cases, the publ ication is owned by t he cO llege; therefore, 
the colleQ<l has authority ove r it. Meanwh ile, the Individuals 
worki n~ on the publ ication have First Amendment rights 
and are exe rc ising those rights; the col lege is j ustified in 
cont roll ing one of it s propert ies . It doesn't mean that they 
may have to look elsewhere fo r a veh ic le. (There is no const i· 
tut iona l freedom of the press . There is a constitut iona l free· 
dom of speech)." said Welch. 
"They have the same rights as profess ional publ ica· 
tlons, at least at this t ime," sa id Mark Raduziner, adv ise r, 
Johnson County Community Coll ege. Ron Johnson ag reed. 
"From my persPilcti ve, they have the same rights of profes· 
siona l journalists. wit h th e except ion of private co ll eges. 
Unfortunately. those rights are interpreted dif ferent ly at dif · 
ferent institut ions. no matterw~ at cou rt precedent implied" 
(Journa lism). 
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High Schoo l Versus College 
High schoo l adv ise rs and student editors may be more 
affec ted by Hazelwood than col leges . In dealing with these 
advisers. co ll ege and univers it y adv isers offered ass istance 
and suggestions. 
"I wou ld sugQ<l"t that Ihe advisers become conversant 
in the restric ti ons placed on thei r pub licat ions by admin is-
trati ons, and that they convey these restriCl ions 10 the stu· 
dents before they beg in pub l ish inQ." We lch .aid. " It is a fact 
ot li fe that such rest ricti on s w i II be in place - especiall y at 
the high school level-so it is encumbant on advise rs to in· 
corporate them into the pub li cation process. If there is no 
written statement 01 pol icy. the adv ise, should ,ecommend 
to the administ ratio n that one be establ ished. The adv iser 
cou ld even submit a proposed pol icy. Either way, it would be 
better to dea l w ith the issue In a ~o n structive w~ ratner 
than wa it unt il there is a crisis and suffer potent ial reprisal." 
" Now more than ever. they must estab li sh a sol id , pro-
fe ssional relat ionship w ith SUPil"" ising admin istrators." 
Johnson sa id. "They must conv ince these administ rato rs 
that they and their stud ents are acting responsib ly, and that 
cove rage ot news and issues wil l focus o~ al l sides. Smart 
administ rato rs should recoQn ize that by allowing such free 
flow informat ion, they can cap ital ize o n the avenue of ex· 
press ion to get their views ac ross." 
" I don·t thi nk I'd want to be a ~igh school adv iser the.e 
d~s; Raduziner said ... It·s Important especiall y now that 
they all keep up with legali t ies oocurring in th e pre ss and 
w ith Ihe student press law center. They can cove, cont roYer-
s ial subjects. It ·s determ ining how to handle them that 
takes patience and t ime and I'd help them as an adv ise r in 
any w3y that I can." 
Wha t abo ut advisers who have uncoope rat ive 
administrators? 
"The door m3y be shut , unless they wish to cooperat i"e 
Of seek thei r own legal redress." Johnson said (Jou rnali sm) 
Affe ct on Co llegiate Publicatiens 
Wh ile these recent Supreme Court cases may not af-
fect col lege med ia tothe same degree t hey may affect h i ~h 
school media, the Hazelwoodcase may not be a "ringinQ en-
dorsement that the Haze lwood standards w il l never app ly to 
co ll egiate med ia." Adams said. The Halelwood case stated 
that "we need not now dec ide whether the same degree of 
deference is appropriate wit h respec t to schoo l·sponsored 
expressive act ivit ies at the ~o ll ege and uni vers it y leve l." 
White's statement gives the court the opportunity in th e fu-
ture to deny simi lar rights to college publicat io ns as wel l 
(Oave 1). 
The Hazelwood rul ing also ind icates that each schoo l 
mu.t be ab le to take in to account the emotional maturit y of 
the intended audience in determ ining whether to dissemi · 
nate student speech on potent ially sens iti ve top ics (Just ice 
11). A lthough ·certain ly there wou ld be few audiences any· 
where which are more broad·minded than a co ll egiate atm o· 
sphere is expected to be; (Adams 1 I nothing can rule out the 
possibi lity t hat dec is ions sim ilar to Halelwood could even· 
tually affect col lege or univefs it y pub licat ions in the same 
fashion they m~ now affect high schoo l publicat ions. 
Responsib ili ty fo r newspaper content should re st 
" squarely on the backs of the students and ask that t~ey 
rise to that respons ibi lity. We can't teach good writ ing and 
editing un less students are held accountable for that prod· 
uct. We can't tra in joumal ists to seek truth in the real wo rld 
unless they are f ree to f ind it in carnpus sto ries. We can't 
teach eth ics and responsibil it y un less students are free to 
exerc ise judgment. Perhaps the highest compl iment an ad· 
viser can be paid is when a stud ent recogn izes that t he c~m · 
Educa tional Considerations 
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pus r>8W spapor is ~al. Tangled in ~al conf licts. tied ... ith 
he3VY ~spons i bi l lt l e$ , laught agaln . t the higl1est stan· 
dards, aM measuroo aijainsl the lortlest Ideas. 11'1 their~, 
Aoo the passion for ,,"ping illheirs muSI be pari 01 journal· 
ism education (CorMer 14). 
The It>eory Ihal a university Siudent publ icat ion ... ould 
be id\lnllfled as spealling to r the department or tM wnole 
univers ity Is not val id rQlSon fo r prior rest raint, accord ing to 
the BlilHf VS, for tune d&ClsiOl'l (Avery 10). Joyn., vt. Whit· 
ing fuf1har Slaloothat the universily cannot dicta" ... hal 
Ihe publlcallon mayor may not prinleven tl>oogh It hn es· 
tabllshed Ihe newspaper (A..ery 10). 
This does not.llOwever. coinCide ... ith a recent polilhat 
indica tad Ihe num oe r of news-ed itor ial melo'S has 
dropped. whi le tha number of radi o- tel"" islon and advartls· 
Ing-puDilc relat ions majors has dr...,alically increased. 
Studenl. have changed lrom s\ll\Icling news-editorial ma· 
jors because most journalism progfiuns have divorced 
lhemselves hom tM ClltTlpus pren, lar~ numbers of pa· 
pers that a", completely cont ro l I&<! by un lve rsily admini. · 
t ralions become nOlh Ing more than pub lic relalions too ls 01 
the admin istration. which does nOI know Ihe lunction 01 a 
newsWPe' In a free soclely or ilS legal rlghlS (HoIIl1o$S I 2). 
AdviMr Stalls .ie. 
An addllional SlIMlY conducted DV CollegO Media Ad· 
vi~r members 8I1alyzed the role and stalus 01 advisers and 
a profile 01 lhe media tlley ad.is .... Results irldi cated Ihat tl1e 
cas ... lor advisers has grown wO rse in a numoor 01 areas. In 
1964, for e~ampl(j. 19.6 percenl of actvlsers reoeived no .... 
lease time or e. lra remuneration 10. serving in their posi· 
lions: In 1987,22.' percent Or ., reported mat stat"s 
(Koj)enhave' 8). 
Neafly oM,"all (' 9,3 percent) of those re SPOnd ing 
advise newspapers only, The next larg est g ro~p , 1 ~ per· 
cent ~ .. e re.ponsibl li ty lor new$paper, yeart>oo«, and a 
ma\}ilZIM. T_I"" parconl advise Dolh Iha newspaper and 
yearbOOk, and 9.1 percont advise;>ll medi<L AimoSl3 pe,. 
cent advise only radio and on\l advises lelevlsion only 
(Kopenh .... r 8), 
More Ihan half th e ad" ise rs (57,1 pe rcent) have mas· 
te ~3 degrees arid nearl y one·lifth (t 9.3 percent) have a doe· 
lorate. Of lhe 129 adv ise's respooo;ng. 5(1 had degrees in 
joumallsm. while 161>ad degrees In English or EngliSh liler-
ature and 131n his!O<y. The remaining 5(1 had other degrees. 
Haff 01 the ad.isers ~ ad newspaper bac k~ro~Ms, while 
21 percent had work exper ience in public re lations Or ad ver· 
t ising. Other types of exp erience I nc l~d .. d m8ijuines, 
13 percent: broadcasting. 11 pe.cent; and 1 ....... lanee writing. 
4 percent (I(openhawlf 0). 
On a stale high schOol 1"""1. John$Ofl, who 8!tended 
the Apfil Kansas AS$Q(;lation 01 Joo.rrnali sm Ad vise,,' m ..... t-
ing in MMhaltan, further suggested Ihat approx imately 
30 pereGnt 0 1 the pub licat ions advise" In Kansas hit'/e lour. 
nal ism dliOmes. and he $aId he mav be overestimating 
(JohnSOl'l~ 
A rvconl lelepl>one $uroey furlher anal yzed the high 
schoolteachM$ joumallsm bac~ gro"nd. 01 1110 twe~ty.pno 
ad.i!lOrs In Ihe &oull1wes l Kansas area, M ne had a journal-
ism educat ion degru : nine had English degrees; 51 • • busi· 
ness; and the .emainder had eillle, 8 history, af1 , drama, if>-
duslfi al arl S. physiCal educal ion. or compuI\lr science 
emp~asi. Ono ol lhe Engtisllieache ••• indicaled Ih~1 she 
lias & mlno. in joumatlsm. while one Is PrQsemly worldng on 
a master's in journa lISm (Phone) 
Winter 7989 
If nothing elloe, Halelwood should at least encourage 
Kansans to .al.., Ihe starld ard 01 Ihose peoop le adv is ing h lg~ 
s.cIlQoI and ~Ollege publlc.tlons tl')' encoo.rraglng a slrong 
journalism bKkground. said Adams(Adams). 
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